Reducing Burst Release Effect of Freely Water-Soluble Drug Incorporated into Gastro-Floating Formulation Below HPMC Threshold Concentration Through Interpolymer Complex.
Undesired-burst release effect is observed in a freely water-soluble drug formulated into a gastro-floating formulation with effervescent (GFFE) delivery system. In order to address this limitation, interpolymer complex (IPC) of two swellable and non-soluble polymers, poly-ammonium methacrylate and poly-vinyl acetate, was incorporated into hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose (HPMC)-based matrix GFFE. This research studied the effect and interaction of the IPC-HPMC blending on the drug release of GFFE using a freely water-soluble drug, metformin HCl, under different threshold concentration levels and curing effect. The interaction between the IPC and HPMC was characterized using vibrational spectroscopy and thermal analyses under curing and swelling conditions. Anti-solvent followed by lyophilization had better physicochemical and physicomechanic properties than spray dying technique. The interaction was observed by a specific shifting of the vibrational peaks and alteration of the thermal behavior pattern. These effects altered the drug release behavior. Thereafter, the IPC reduced burst release effects in the initial time and during testing, and the IPC improved the HPMC matrix robustness under mechanical stress testing below threshold concentration of HPMC matrix formulated in the GFFE.